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MINUTES OF MEETING

STATE b'ATER CONSERVATION COMM ISS ION

Held in the Off Ìce of the State LJater Cormission
Bismarck, North Dakota

July ll, 1963

Governor Will ¡am L. GuY, Chairman
Oscar Lunseth, Vice Chairman, Grand Forks
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
Richard P. Gerl lagher, Member from Mandan

Einar Dahl, Member from rt'latford City
Gordon Gray, lvlernber f rom Val I ey City
Math Dahl,'öonmissioner, Department of Agriculture ê Labor, Bismarck
Fred J. Fiedrickson, Planning Coordinator, Valley City
Milo W. Hoisveren, Såcretary ánd ChÍef Engineer, State Engineer, Bismarck

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Oscar Berg'
EÌnar tlald,
Ted Kol lman,
J. C. Eaton,

F INANC IAL STATE}1ENT FOR

JUNE 1963

OTHERS PRESEN]':

lixecut i ve V i ce Pres i dent, North Dakota l.rater Users Assn. , È1i not
F<¡ster County Conmissioner, Grace City
I:oster County Conmiss ioner, Bordulac
Denb i gh

Vice Chairman Lunseth called the meeting to
order at 9:00 a.m. Present were Cormissioners Henry Steinberger, Einar Dahl'

Gordon Grayfia'rh Dahì and Secretary Hoisveen'

Vice Chairman Lunseth welcomed newly appointed

cqnmissioner Gray to the state tJater commîssion and stated that the corrnission was

"ã"p"iitîcal 
¡rnd nonsecretarian. All matters coming before.the Comorîssion were

decided on mer¡t. commiss¡oner Gray stated that he was looking forward to work-

iiõ "li¡-ïhe 
members of the State Water Corrnission; that it was a challenge

whlch could b'est be met cooperatively'

ì4INUTES OF JUNE lo, 1963 lt v,ras moved by cormissioner steinberger and

APPRoVED ?iîli"ïn:'.Îilî:;=å?":1":'ið,'l;å3'he 
read-

díspensed with and they be .pprovéd as circulated. Motion carried.

by Conmissioner Math Dahl
carried,

Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the financial
statement of the UJater Cormission. lt was

moved by Cornnissioner Einar Dahl and seconded
that the financÎal statement be approved' Motion

FREIIONT TObTNSHIP I{ATER About seven yeers ago the Frernont Tornship

I{ANAGE}4ENT D ISTRICT ÙJater Managernent District was created for theHEARTNG lillo3lî'"i;::ii:i?"l",3iii::"":":';:tÏ:niå'n
project. lt is located in northeastern Cavalier County. Last December the

Commission authorizeJ hearings, which were held and led to the establishment of
the Gavaì ier County Water llañaganrent District. The Frenront D¡stríct expressed

a desire to be dissolved ¡n orãer to become a part of the county water management
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district. Íhe district has in its treasury about $1,200, which they feel should
be made available to the people in their ourn township rather than to have ít
credited to the Cavalier iounty lJater Management District. Under the statutes as

they existeC prior to 1963, the money reverted to the county, At the last session

of ite Legisläture legislation was introduced which would permit,the legal entities
to retain and distribúte collected taxes in the tovrnship where the collections
were made, The VJater Commission held a hearing relative to the díssolutíon of
the Fremont lJater Management District in 1962. The Conmission now finds that
the hearings must be hãld under the new legislation in order for this district
to retain its money in the township. l'1r. Fredrickson was of the opinion that ¡t
js the responsiUility of the local board to pet¡t¡on for dissolution and if they

want the Commission io dismiss íts former action it is incumbent upon than to
request a new dissolution hearing. Mr. Jochim stated that the petition of the

Fremont Township r/ater Management DistrÍct has al ready been acted upon bY !h:
Commissîon. ln order for the township to receive the districtrs unexpended funds

it is necessery that the Commission¡s action allovríng the districtrs dissolut¡on
be rescinded and díssolutíon proceedings be initiated under the present law' lt
was moved by Commissioner Lunseth, seconded by Commissioner Hath Dahl, and

unanimously carried that upon receipt of the districtrs request the conrnission
rescind its action authorizing the dissolutÍon of the Fremont Tcrunshíp hlater
Conservation and Flood ControT Distríct and al lot^r a nevu hearing to be held.

Mr. Galìagher entered the meeting at 9:40 a'm'

STABILIZING BANKS AT LUTHERAN 0n July 19, a grouP compr!¡9d of the business

BrBLE CAMP oN rHE PARK RrvER 
î:::?:: 3!"ll3,t;Tt:":o:J:';#:o;"if ';:_''

presentative Lundene and Senator Harris and several others met În the office of
the State Water Commission. They hrere concerned over the bank erosion that is
taking place in the vicinity of lh" e¡ble Camp. The Bible Camp is used by

variOus Organizations, such as the 4-H, FFA,-Fur.mers Union and Farm Bureau' This
group was îooking for an agency, or agencies, to share the cost of correcting
this situation. The Bible camp owns 80 acres in that area. lt appears that one

of their buildings and the to"ã leading to the camp will be jeopardízed if some-

iting is nc,t donã to correct the hazarã. Alan Grindberg, Construction Engineer

for the Sterte trlater Cornmission, reviewed the erosÎon and met with representatives
le Camp and the County Commissioners at
em could be corrected for approximately
ld participate in the project on a 50-
of its equipment for loadíng and dump-

ould be $1,650. This moneY would be

It was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth,

seconded b), commissioner Math Dahl, and-unan¡Tou:ly carried,- that the commission

ñ;ii;ip.tå, in the bank stabil ization of the Park River in the vícinitv of the

Lutheran Bible Camp at a cost approximating $1,650'

SI/EETBRIAR AND CROIJN BUTTE The construction of Sweetbriar and crown

DAl.l AGREEI'1ENT Butte Dams is a cooperative endeavor between'

the Game and Fish Department, the State I'later

cormission and the Morton county Park Board. The. State Highway Department has

granted permission to utilize the ernbankment of lnterstate 94 as a part of the

dam itself,, Secretary Ho¡sveen steted that it took a greet deal of persuasion

io get the H¡ghw"y-Deåurtr.nt and the Bureau of Public Roads to consent to this
;;;;J";.. rñe Siate'I,later Commission has worked with both agencies as well as
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the Game and Fish Department on this project. The Bureau of Public Roads has
never participated in any similar project in the United States. No money will
be contrîbr¡ted by the Bureau of Public Roads. ln working with the Bureau of
Public Roa<ls the State of North Dakota is pioneering a neur multiple purpose
type of project as this is the first time in the history of the United States
that an en<leavor of this kind has been accornplished with the Bureau of Public
Roads. Probably, in the future, this Bureau will be putting money into projects
of this kind. The Eureau of Publ ic Roads has used this venture project ín
art¡cles o't national scope. The cost to the Commissíon wil I be approximately
one-third of the construct¡on and related activitíes. The cost of the various
projects are relocating Montana-Dakota util ity I ines, $17,900; Protecting the
Bureau of lleclamation, $5,500; and the construction cost which will approximate
$27,000. 'l-he l'lorton County Park Board and the State Game and Fish Department
will províde funds for the ìand acquisition. Because of the time limit for the
b¡d letting, the agreement had to be signed prior to the Cormission meeting.
Secretary l{oisveen signed the agreønent. Along with the Sweetbriar Dam, ít is
proposed to bui ld a smal l dam, knotrn as the Crown Butte Dam, at a total cost of
$lr20O. The Cormissionrs share would be $400. Governor Guy commended Secretary
HoÍsveen for pursuing and accompl ishing the agreenrent for constructing the trao
projects. lt took píoneering in multiple purpose use. Governor Guy felt that
the Federal Government was the winner because it shor¡ed thern they could use
mul t ipl e pt.rrpose structures.

Mr. Fredrickson reported that Ser¡ator l.letcal f
had reintrr:duced a bill with regard to preservatîon of streams and fish and

wildlife h,¡bitat in regard to interstate highway construction as some fish areas
had been adversely affected in Montana. Senator Hetcalf also stated that because
of this le,Jislation the Bureau of Public Roads has issued a dírect¡ve that each
highway de¡rartment must coordinate bridge and crossings wíth the lnterior Depart-
r.ñt. lt is not only preventing destruction but enhancing fish and wildlife.

It was moved by Commíssioner Lunseth and

seconded b'y Corrnissioner Gallagher that the Cormission approve the expenditure
of g2l,OO0 for the construction of Sweetbriar Dam and $400 for the constructíon
of Örown Butte Dam. Motion carried.

SAND CREEK DAI-I SURVEY An agreønent and a deposit of $200 was

#1333 received f rom the t'ti I I iams County l'li ldl if e
Federation requesting that e survey be made for

the constrr¡ction of a dam on Sañd Creek in tlilliams County. Before building the
seme, Ìt will reguire a survey to ascertain whether such a venture is feasible.
The iurvey and construction cost would approximate $1r600. Secretary Hoísveen
informed tihe Cormission members that in the-past the survey work was done without charc
however, there were so many requests for surveys which never Progressed beyond the
survey stage, that the Commission has been requesting a deposit of $200. lf the dam

goes ahead, the $2OO is credited to the cost of the dam. lt was moved by Conrnis-
iioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Commíssioner Gallagher that the survey as to
the feasibil ity of buildíng Sand Creek Dam be approved. Hotion carried.

CASS COUNTY DRAIN 28 Governor Guy inquired as to the present
status of Cass Gounty Drain 28. He indicated

that he had received some very complimentary remarks from ìandowners in that
area regarding the efforts of the Corunission to solve the problem. Secretary
Hoisveeñ ínformed the Governor that the Corps of Engineers was Ínvestigating the
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sítuation. lt was belíeved that in víeur of their effort on the other segment of
the Rush River they should also be involved in the 28 drain' as this was an

uácompleted segment of the over-all Rush River project-

TRANSFER OF FUNDS FROI4 The State Water Commissíon is requesting
TOPOGRAPHIC BRANCH OF permission to ask the Emergency Commission to
u' s' GEoL0GTcAL sURVE' 

;iil;l:"113:9'P"15î,'l;"ïtl:;:ï;;"'3ï;",
Ëunà. The þJater Commission has ã cost

partícipation mapping program with the U. S. Geological Survey-. The Conrnission
ihrough'this cooperal¡ve ãndeavor obtains about 6 quadrangle sheets a biennium.
It apfears that ihe topographic work is being requested by federal agencies and

much'of it is being accompl ished because of their needs. Secretary Hoisveen v\,as

of the opinion thal the work rrould eventually be done by the U. S. Geological
Survey tirrc,ugh the use of federal funds. He indicated that a token expenditure
of $lô,OOO pãr year should stilì be maíntained to keep the program Progressíng
at the-state level. The Conmission has been gradually makíng state-vr¡de
hydrographic studies with the Hydrographic Branch, which will eventual ly result
¡n caialãging all surface water, The Commission has attempted to build up the
fund for it'iã purpose and is asking that $lO,O00 be transferred from the Topo-
graphic Furrd tä the Hydrographic Fund. Governor Guy requested ConmissÎoner Math

õafri to exp,lain what the Emergency Conmission can do. Mr. Dahl explained that
lO per cerrt of the total fund to whîch money îs being transferred is the limita-
t¡on. Afterr del iberation, the Conmission decided to transfer money f rorn the
Topographicr Survey Fund to the following funds in the following amounts:
nyàrõgräphic Surväy Fund, $2,750; Coopeiation with U. S. Department Fund, $6,000;
Enginãer'inc¡ and Geological Survey Fund, $l,250. lt was moved by CormissÎoner
Stãinbergeìland seconãed by Commissioner Lunseth that there be transferred from
the Topolr:rphic Surveys Fund the sum of $10,000 to the following funds:
nydrograihit Survey Fünd $2,/!0, Cooperation with U. S. Department Fund, $6,000;
Engînãerinç¡ and Geologícal Survey Fund, $1,250. Motion carrîed.

FEDERAL LE(itSLATION - INCREASED Secretary Hoisveen commended Governor Guy

PAYMENTS T0 COUNTTES HAVTNG for his efforts in getting funds restored to
NATIONAL IilLDL IFE REFUGES counties in areas where the Game and Fish

Department has refuges. Recently, the
Cornission office has received an abundance of material relative to increased
payments t<¡ counties havíng national wildl ife refuges. Secretary Hoisveen
tontacted llr. Russell Stuart, Conmissîoner of the State Game and Fish Depart-
ment, relativE to his department being responsible for Pursuing federal legisla-
t¡on embodTed'in S 179. l,lr. Stuart requested that the State l,later Conmission
take on thiis responsibil ity. Hr. lloisveen indicated that Hr. Fredríckson had

compiled materiai relat¡ve to this legislation, copies of.which were handed to

"""ir Co,*i:;sioner. Governor Guy stated that a Program had been worked out in
North Dakota which had been foliowed for a year and a half. The description of
each tract of land must be sent to the Game ê Fish Department and then sent to
the County Commissioners for approval or disapproval of that tract of land in his
county. Éifty per cent has been approved and-fifty per cent has been denied.
As the county conmissioners send back approval of a specif¡c tract of land the
Governor approves the acquisit¡on. AcquÎsition of entire farms was not approved

by the board. They did not want all the land taken off the tax rolls. Under

it. proposed l"r, ih. federat government r+ould reímburse the local pol itica] s-ub-

div¡s¡on ¡v threå-fourths of oñ" p.r cent of the agricultural value of the land.
The bill w¡ls killed în Gongress but has been reintroduced. Governor Guy stated
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that everything possible should be done to have the bill passed. North Dakota has

land that woulã enhance the water fowl. Governor Guy averred that the trater Com-

missîon, wÍth íts experience and the initíative they have taken ín the past,
possibly should be the agency responsible for following uP 9n !his legislation.
It was moved by Conmissióner Gallagher and seconded by CornmissÍoner Steínberger
that the Co¡mÌision authorize Secretary Hoisveen to pursue the federal legisla-
tion e¡nbodied in S 179. Motion carried.

LAKE JUANITA DIVERSION A hearing was held on the Foster County re-
CHANNEL AND DAI'I quest for a water right permít in connect¡on

with the Lake Juanita project. A number of
residents c,f Foster County appeared at that hearing requesting that the permít be

granted. F,r. Waldand l{r. Kollman of Grace Cíty appeared before the Conmission
Ielative tc, the Lake Juanita D¡version Channel and Dam. Secretary Hoisveen ex-
plained the,t the project as proposed by the State Water Cormission and agreed to
by the State Game'anã Fish Department would be to construct a low head dam in
tñe James Ftiver. This would permit diversion of water from the James River into
Lake Juanit.a. Lake Juanita ii a tributary to the James River; hotrever, during
recent year.s the lake has failed to fill. As a result ¡t has not been able to sus-
ta¡n fish life. lf the lake is raised it would make a most desirable recreat¡on
area. The¡e are approximately 680 acres in the lake area. There are also
several cottages lõäated around the lake. b/hen the James River is high it backs

into Lake *tuañíta. The maximum level of the lake would be l4l8 feet, the maximum

depth woulcl average ! feet. The est¡mated cost to construct the diversion
chànnel and dam wõuld be between $21,000 and $27,000. The Game and Fish Department

is of the cpinion that access to the public around the lake should be 100 to
300 feet. lt h,as recommended that a county park board be created to be the
tegaì entif:y with which the l,later Corrnission vrould work. lt was recormended

thãt a r"rc,iution be drawn setting forth what is required by tte Game and Fish
Department and the State bJater Conmíssion, relatíve to control of access, poliry
of the Game and Flsh Department and the State l,later Commission, as to minimum

requirements for participatíon. Secretary Ho¡sveen explained that the State l'later
Connrission does nät usu"ily participate in thÎs type of venture' concerning right
of way; thät it constructs'dams in connection with munÍciPal þrater supply and

recreation but does not enter into land acquisition. Commissioner Gallagher
stated tha.t he was not in favor of nonprofit organizatíons having control of the
lake. He.l=elt that it should be a park board, a city or county so the ConvnissÎon

would be dealing with a legal entíty. He further suggested that_the county com-

missioners of Fóster county creâte a park board and in the meantime the corunis-
sion could go ahead with the prel íminary requi rernents.

It was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth, seconded by

Conmissioner Gray that the secretary cooperate with the Game and Fish Department

in studyîn1¡ and proposing the minimum requirements for publ ic ownership on lrrater
¿ãuáiop*nìi projLcts so [tr" ¡nterested people wil I know what is required of the
park board or côunty conmíssioners. MotÎon carríed'

It was moved by Conrnlssioner Gallagher and

seconded b'¡ Cormissíoner Einar Dahl that the State Vlater Conmlssion partíc¡Pate
io the ext,rnt of one-third but not to exceed $9rOO0, to raise the level of Lake

Juanita contingent uPon an agreønent with the local county park board and the
Game and Físh Department. Motion carried.

It was moved by Conmissioner Steínberger
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and seconde,d by Cormiss ioner l.lath Dahl that the \.later Conmíss ion d i rect its
staff to ccoperate with the Game and Fish Department in drawing up minimum

requirements for public easement ownership on acquis¡t¡on of land around Lake

Juanita, wtrich is to be considered before the money ís spent. Motion carried.

I,IATER MANAGEI4ENT PROJECTS Secretary Hoisveen reported that there seemed

FOR THE FUI'URE to be sufficient hrater now to meet the needs
of the cities in the vicinity of the Pipestem'

Square Butte, park River and Forest Rivers. ConsÍderation should be given to
the future brater needs of these cities. The Corps of Engineers has implied that
they would construct the Pipestem Dam. This would be a flood control project-,
having a conservation pool approximatíng IO,OOO acre-feet behind the dam- The

Corps-implies that that is the maximum amount that could be stored. Such water
*,ouid be us,eful to Jamestown, LaMoure and other cities needÎng vrater in the
future. lt was bel ieved thai the conservation pool on the Pipestem could be

încreased through state participation. The SoÎl Conservât¡on Service is con-

structing urorks on the Forest River and studyîng the Park River. Several
cities in that area, such as Crystal, Hoople, St. Thornas, Minto, FordviIle and

Forest River do not have water. ln some instances they are hauling water frorn

springs in the area or from Grafton. The residents in these areas are paying

i;;$iO to gl2 per 1000 gallons for water. Urith construction of dams on the
park River and Forest Rivãr, this situation could be corrected Îf pipe lines or
facil ¡tÍes !'rere extended f rom the reservoir to the cities ín question- ln sorne

places the amount of water being impounded. for the future is neg! igible' Hore

tould and :;hould be impounded. 
-Possibly the State Water Conmission, under

certain conditions, "olld participate în this type of project under authority
of HB 525 and the åirect¡vä incluãed ín Resolution l. The Cqnmission should
parti"ipãt.t in conserving water for municipal use and recreational use ï'n some

är."r. There was discusiion as to whether the brater commissíon should particí-
pate in projects of this sort. There was also discussion as to creating a

revolving fund for use by the Cormission.

Currently the Soil Conservation Service is
planning a water shed project in the Square Butte area. Some of the þÚater could

6. irpoind,:d for irrigatiãn usage. Projects in the Park and Forest Rivers are
also being planned. it the Cornrission þarticipated in the cost of these dams re-
lated to -t¡ese projects there r¡rculd be additional storage available for future
use. ln order to ierpetuate a fund, a charge could be made for the b'ater by

acre-fèet r:r the incränent devoted to store hrater for the future. The City of
Cavalier prlrchased such an incre¡nent in cooperation with the Game and Fish Depart-

ment in 
"bnn""tîon 

with the Tongue River Watershed Project. -The sportsmen i.n

the area dr¡ not I ike to see Cavãl ier take \"rater for municipal usage' as it de-

pletes wet,er for their use-

A meeting was held in Grafton recently relat-
ing to watershed projects. lt was attenaáA Uy Mr. Dale Glover and Hr. Fred

Fredrickson. lt l"r-.."o*rended that the various uratershed projects be acted

on separately by the Conmiss ion members '

It was moved by Commíssioner Lunseth and

seconded by Gonrnissioner Gallagher that the secretary is authorízed to enter
into a ".ri"in preliminary agreernent with resPonsible parties regarding the

Forest River project an¿ itrai the Water Conmission through íts Secretary forrnu-

late a policy'in regard to storage capacity and that the secretary be authorized
to conduct hearings in the area óf the Forest River. Motion carried'
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RESOLUTION DECI-ARING POL ICY Senate Concurrent Resolution rrlrr uras passed

REGARDTNG PARTIC|PATION lN by the last session of the Legislature and

CoNNECTION t.tITH RESOLUTION I related to the provisions of assurances to
pAssED By THE 1963 LEGISLATURE the government of the united states of the

payment of nonfederal costs by the State and

its pol ítical subdivisions in federally approved water projects: The proposed

resolution declaríng the Commission policy was read to the Commissioners. lt
was moved by Conmisiioner Lunseth and seconded by Commissioner l4ath Dahl that
the Conmission adopt the foIIowing

RESOLUTION

Declaring Commission Pol icY

I^THEREAS, the exhaust¡ve studíes of the United States Senate Select Conrnittee
on National Water Resources, completed in January, 1961, dønonstrated clearly the
nationrs rapidly growing *"ier needs, the inadequacy of present sources of supply
to satisfy iutuie requiiements, and the necessity for develoPment and storage
of additional suppl ies at every oPPortunity; and

WHERE¡,S, the Thirty-eighth Legislative Assembly of the State of North
Dakota, th¡oúgh Senate Concurrent Resolution Ir in vie¡¡ of the ever-increasing
demand and anticipated future need for hrater, declared as its policy that.con-
servation ernd storage of water suppl íes should be provided wherever and whenever

feasible arrd practicable; and

wHERElrS, almost every area, cormunity and municipality in.the State of North

Dakota has or will have problemi of water shortage which must be met and solu-
t ions thererfor provi ded ; and

Ì,¡HEREAS, there are and will be many opportun¡ties for mitigating or solving
such water problems through cooperat¡on and participation of local interests
with State and Federal agãn"ies engagíng in the planning, development and

constructi6,n of multiplelpurpose pioje"ts for watershed Protection and improve-

ment, floocl prevention, water supþty, outdoor-recreation, fish and wildlife
enhaicernent, and related purposes'and act¡vit¡es for the beneficial ut¡l¡zation
of water r()sources; and

WHEREI\S, reservoir storage makes available a r^rater supply that may become

of major ¡nportance in the fuiure for satisfaction of downstream water supply
needs-and vr'hich, coupled with agricultural products or other raw materials,
rigtt be a fector în-an ÎndustrÎalized river basin; and

I{HERû\S, local ¡nterests in maryinstances are or will be unable to finan-
cially con'tribute to or Participate in the cost of desirable and needed water
projeäts itr cooperation with State or Federal agencies unless required funds

it"-r.fo¡. c¡¡n be obtained through grants or loans upon such terms and conditions
as are wîthín their normal capab¡l ¡ties to liquidate; and

IIHERE¡\S, the State Water Go¡rmiss¡on is duly authorized and ernpovlered, and

îs charged with the duty, among other things -

l. Tr> finance the construction, establ ishment, operation, and maintenance

oF public and private works, aams, irrigation and recreat¡on projects'
whith in its judgment may be necessary and advisable;
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2. Tc, provide for the storage, develoPment, diversion, delivery, and
distribution of water for the irrigation of agricultural land and

supply v{ater for municípal, índustríal, recreational and other
Purposes.

3. Tq cooperate ur¡th the United States and any department, egency or
of'fîcer thereof in the pìannÍng, establishment, oPeratíon, and

m¿rintenance of dams, reservoirs, diversíon and distribution systems
for the utílization of the braters of the State for domestic, muni-
cipal and îndustrial needsr'irrîgation, flood control, and water
cç,nservation, and to acquire, convey, contribute or grant to the
U¡ited States moneys, real and personal proPerty for dams and

re¡servoir sites for diversion and distribution systems or Partici-
perte in the cost of any Project;

NOW, I'HEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the State Water comnrission, in regular
meeting in its office in the State Capitol, Bismarck, North Dakota, July 31, 1963,
at wh¡ãt¡ a legal quorum is present, that in consonance with the Po$rer and authority
in it vested ãnd responsive to íts obligation and responsibilíty imp9s9{ there-
under, it hereby deciares thât the polícy of the Cormission is and shall be -

(a) lo prornote, cooperate and participate in the development of sources
of water supply and the conservation and storage thereof by local
i'nterests at every opportunity and wherever and whenever feasible
and practicable;

(b) -lo assist local interests through grents, loans or technical
services, when deerned necessêry and advisable, subject to
budgetary requirefnents and in conformity with ¡ts rules and

r"grlatîons, to enable thern to contribute to or particiPate ¡n
thã cost of needed h,ater projects undertaken in cooperation
rvith State or Federal agenciesr or otheruise;

(c) 'to provide for and finance the construction, oPeration and

maintenance of public works for the conservation, storage'
. :;ale, del ívery and distrîbution of water for irrigatíon,.

rlomestic, municipal, industrial, and recreational use, which
in its judgment may be necessary and advisable; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy hereof be spread upon the minutes of
the Commis:¡ion, transmitted to the Governor of North Dakota, and to each of
the State,¡nd Èederal agencies having responsibility in the f¡eld of water
resources ,jeveloPmênt in thís State.

FOR THE STATE l,tATER C0l1l1 ISS l0N:

w¡ll
uy, Governor

ATTEST:

s/ |lilo'il. Hoisveen
Milo W. Hoisveen, SecretarY
and Chief Engineer

r{¡ am
Cha i rman
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Upon vote the Resolution was unanimously adopted.

The meeting was recessed until l:30 P.m-
present at the afternoon meeting vrere Conmissioners Lunseth, Gallagher, Einar
Dahl, Gray,, Steinberger, Secretary Hoisveen and Mr. Fredríckson. Vice Chairman
Lunseth prr:s i ded .

BLANCHARD 0RAIN - At the June 10, 1963 meetÍng, the Conmis-
rrairr countv ?å:"rî:::;:;i Ëi;'fl?i.i"tnlffi:it;ff:åi::
ment and tlre l{ater Management D¡strict Board was advised to notify the affected
landowners of such action, and that such notice should also state that any

person or persons aggrieved by such ruling of the Conmission may Present their
views to and be heaiã by the öonm¡ssion ai its meeting on JulY 22t 1963, at
l0:00 a.m. in its office in the State Capitol, Bisnarck, North Dakota' or on

such other date as the Gonmission shall meet ¡n the event of postponement. The

meetíng of the Conrnission proposed for July 22,1963 was postponed to this date
and thã dir;trict board of.orr¡ssioners was notîfîed in writing to that effect.

Secretary Hoisveen informed the Cormission
that he harl received a telephone call at his home last evening from Mr. Burley,
ãn 

"ggriev,¡d 
party to the rut:ng of the Cornmission on June 10, who expressed

a deãîre to "pp.". before the Co¡mission if he could be assured that such

"pf"ár"n". 
urolid be helpful ín registering hil objections regarding the drain.

nã'said he was in the middle of hãrvest operdîons and to get away at th¡s
time would be most difficult. Mr. Burley v,,as informed by Secretary Hoisveen

that there was Iittle íf any prospect of the Conmission reversing its approval
of the plans and specifications for the drain as they appeared to be engineer-
ingly aàequate. Mr. Surley indicated concern over the díversion of h'ater into
thã årain ì,,lhich he bel ieved might be excessive and cause f looding on his
piop"rty. The Conrmission suggãsted that he again review the problern with the
l,later lianagement Distr¡ct goãi¿ as to the estimated breter quantities with
which Mr. ãurley 1^râs concerned. The Co ission staff reviewed the plans and

specifications and sab, no reason for changing or modifying them in any respect'
0n motion ,cf Corrnissione¡: Ste'inberger, seèonded by Conunissioner Gal lagher .it
was ordered that the objections of-Mr. Burley not be recognized-and that the
final order approving tãid plans and specifications for the project aforesaid
be and the same is hãreUy entered. Upôn roll call all Cormissioners voted Aye,

so the motion was declaråd carríed. b".r.t"ty Hoisveen was directed to notify
the Trail I County l,{anagement Board of Conmissioners of the Cormissionrs action
with the suggestlon thãt the Board notify Mr. Burley. t'1r.-Hoisveen further
reported he-úas advised that the Distrîcl was negotiating for the purchase of
3i'ácres of land from Mr. Burley for use in connection with the drain'

HEARll,lc - ESTABLISHHENT OF A Cl iff Jochim and Fred Fredrickson attended

ITATER MANAGEMENT D ISTR ICT lN a meet
L,ARD COUNTY iN JUI

ofa
The Ward County Cormissioners are anxio
distr¡ct and upuld I íke to have it form
a desîre to partîcipate Ín a ground wat
petition or resolutìon has beô receîved in the office of the State Engíneer
'."qu.rting that the Conmission hold such hearings. Mr.gscar Berg stated he

had called the county auditor this morning (.tuly3l) as to what the County
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Corrmissioners intended to do @ncerning the establ ishment of a water manage-

Ããnt district and the auditor informed him that the statets attorney had been

instructed to drav,, up a iesolution.and petition and have it ready for the

,"ãiìng to be held nLxt llednesday (nuguit 7).- lt,was the understanding of the

ðã""t'"n"d¡to. that the Conmiss¡onèrs-were going to vote favorably as to the

formation of " ""i.t-t"n"gtn"nt 
district. ine¡r only concern was urhat they

were goinst to do with thã other district. lt was moved by conmissioner Gray

and seconcled by Corm¡ssioner Gallagher that the Chief Engineer be authorized

to nol¿ a hearing ín Ward County cõncerning the establishment of a water

;;";;";";r,-ãirtrî.t if and when a pe!îtion and.resolution are received in the

off îãe of the l¡,later Commiss ion. Motion carried'

ANALOG TE$T - CITY 0F MINOT The city of MÎnot is concerned over the
drawndov.rn in several of the cityrs wells'

blern with the city. The best method
ís is to catalog the water in the
ot has a lot of faith in the t'later

ission staff bel ieves that a solution
g analYsis in cooPeration with the
speciiic reconmendations as to the

Y to the CitY of Minot could be made'

cípation costs. The determination may

be made Îr'r the near future-

REsoLUTlol\ - HEARING REeUEsTs lt was noved by Cormiss ioner Gal lagher. and

F ILED tilTt{ THE CH tEF ENG INEER seconded by comnrissioner steinberger thet
the Go mission adopt a resolution that on

the filing of a Petition for a hearing in the offÎce of the Secretary the

Secretary ¡s aut'horized to hold such Éearing and the Conmissíoner withîn that
particular area where the hearing is to be ñeld is to be notified of the

hearing. I'lotion carrÎed.

HARVEY DAM The llel I s County I'later l'lanagernent D i str ict
h", ."qu"sted tire State Water Conrnission

and the State Game and Fish Department for financial ass¡stance in the recon'

struct¡on of tt".vãy o"t. The resolution exPressing the request .is on f ile in
reconstructing the dam the state
mbankment. A study is being conducted

am will be required to meet certain
the embankment is to be used' The

Highway Department are compreted. 
be known until negotîations with the

REYNOLDS GROUNDWATER STUDY During the.Reynolds groundwater study the
/r --.,-ì õ*.iãrion¡s crew wai unable to entirely\LqÁury close of f the flor^r of a test hole which was

cruned bY a Mr. Lazur' Mr' Lazur has

le v,¡hich he claims is damaging his
the Reynolds grou¡du'ater study had

made to caP the well. The water is
s to adjacent soil if the fl*r increases'
old a meet¡ng with the landowner and

done regarding total closure'
er Lunseth attend this meeting'
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U. S. BUREAU OF RECLAMATION Mr. Berg ínformed the members of the Conmis-

MEETTNG tN MTNOT AUGUST 20 sion thãt the officials of the Bureau of
ReclamatÍon are planning a meetíng in I'linot

the week of August l9th. Commissioner Do iny, the ChÍef Engineer from Denver'

" ."presentatile from Alaska and others will be present. The meeting is to
formulate the t¡s"åi ¡u¿Sái of the Bureau of Reciamation. The evening of
nugùrt 20th there will bã a dinner. Mr. Fredrickson will be master of
ceremonies. The conmission members are invited to attend. A plaque ís to be

pi"r"niua to |t{r. Dominy by the State Cormission, Garríson Diversion Conservancy

b¡rtrict and the North Dakota L/ater Users Association. lt was decided to

;;h;å"i; " r".iinj of the State Water Cormission for August 20th in Minot.

tt rs moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and

seconded by cc,nmissÎoner Steinberger that the l,later cormiss ¡on Pârt¡c¡ Pate in
the cost of the plaque. Motion carried'

PURCHASE 0F A SEDA¡ The Commission was notifíed that one of its
sedans had been stolen. This was a 1962

nable to locate it. The ínsurance
wards the Purchase of a neh' câr' The

i;.:": l:lâT;, Il: :ffi;::í:":'"i;: 
n'

settle¡nent made bY the insurance

company will tre 1207. secretary Hoisveen requested permi:tign of the co¡rmission

to replace the siolen car. lt wai moved by iornissioner Gallagher and seconded by

Cormissioner fjinar Dahl that the iecretary'be authorized to replace the car that
was stol en. llotion carri ed.

PARK RIVER BEIWER PROBLEM Beaver are obstructing the. f low in that
section of the Park River between Honme

Dam and Graft<¡n. The lJater conrníssion has been requested to handle this problem'

tt vÚas the opinion of the co¡rmÎrr¡on"., that this problem was under the control

of other agen,:iei, the Game and Fish Dçartment or Predator Control Agency'

It is est¡mated that it would cost-$3,0'00 to handle this problenr' tt was moved

by Conmiss¡onrlr 6"ì t"gf,"r- and sesonåãá Uy Conuniss,ioner Steinberger that the

iå"r"t"ry ínf'rm the úalsh County Conmissioners that the matter is being

referred to the State Game and Fish Department requesting.them to proceed

irmediateìy t<¡ resolve the beaver problem' l'lotion carried'

EOHORE REqUEST FOR The city of Ednrore has requested the'ÌJater

PARTICIPATION lN Cormïssion to participate in the construc-

CONSTRUCTING ¡\ DAll tion of a dam îor use as a municipal water
suP

the City of Edmore gets its water out of
Àãu" tuå¡ in the way of a recharge' Th?

critical . The Cormission has cqne up wi

ecretary. lt was moved by Gorrniss¡oner.
ay that Secretary Hoisveen be authorized
tion of a dam for the city of Edmorers

GROUP INSURANCE A bîll was passed at the last session of the
Legislature permittÎng the state depart--

mentd to pay up to $5 per person on gtóup hospitälization insurance' Several
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meet¡ngs have been held, b¡ds were let and the New York Life lnsurance Company

apparently had the best bid. lt was moved by Cormíssioner Gallagher and
seconded b,¡ tonmissioner Gray that the State l,/ater Commission participate in
the group insurance plan whether it be with the Nery York Life Insurance Company

or the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plan. Hotion carried.

CASS COUNT'Í DRAIN #23 The llater Commission has not previously
participated in Cass County Drain #23.

The estimated qual if ied construction cost ís $26,749. The l.later Conmissionrs
40 per cen¡ share of the cost would be $lO,7Oò. lt was moved by Conmîssioner
Einar Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Gray that the l,later Conunission Partic¡-
pate in th,e construction of Cass County Drain #23 to the extent of $101700,
which is 4rl per cent of the total cost of the drain. Motion carrîed.

CASS COUNT'Í DRAIN #29 Cass County Drai n #29 ís near Argusville.
The LJater ComnrÎssion participated in this

drain in 11)47. At that t¡me the construction was inadequate. The Conmission
agreed to part¡cipate in the constructÎon of the upper PortÎon of the drain in
June 1960 r¡¡ith the proviso that the balance of the improvement and a needed

drop structure be installed in the future. The drop structure is. no¡r under
conitructi,f,n and the lower portîon of the drain has been improved. The cost
to the Commissîon for the construction of Drain #29 would be $2,951. lt was

moved by Ccnmissioner Steinberger and seconded by Commissíoner Gray that the
Commirtìon.participate in Drain #29 to the extent of $2,951, in vÎe¡l of the
commitment made in 1960. Motion carried.

RICHLAND COUNTY DRATN #55 The State t'rater cornmission participated
in Drain #55 in 1947 and l9¿8. The Conmis-

sion agreed to participate in this drain upon.receipt of cost estimate. The

reconstruction was related to the slopes which were to be 4:l for better
maintenance. The Corynissíonts 40 per cent share would be $7,137, lt was moved

by Conmissioner Gallagher and seconded by Corunissioner Einar Dahl that the
Cómmíssion participaté în the reconstruction of Drain Æ5 to the extent of
ç7 ,137. Hotion carried.

R|CHLAND COUNTY DRAIN #65 ln 196l the state |leter commission agreed
to partícipate in Drain #65 to the extent

of $20,000. The sum of $16'OOO has been paid. There has been a great deal of

".oi¡on in thîs drain as-a result of excess inflotr in 196?. An additional
$l,5OO is needed to repair the erosion damage and complete the drain. lt was

moved by Conmissioner ôray and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that an

additíoñal expenditure of $1,!00 be approved pertaining to Draîn 1165. Motíon
carrÍ ed.

Gounty is in need of
the center I ength of
is due to the complete
tream eros¡on and dolln-
ipation in this drain would
d seconded by Cormissioner
he extent of $3,592.50.

PEHB INA COUNTY DRAIN #+7 Drain #47 in Pembin
a drop structure in

the drain. The main reason for rebuílding this drain
faÍlure of the inadeguate pipe drop with resultíng up

stream siltation. The Commissionts 40 per cent Parti
b" $3,592.50. lt was moved by Commissioner Lunseth a

Gray ihat the Gommission partic¡Pate in Drain #47 to
Motion carried.

a

s
c
n
t
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EATON IRRIGATIoN PROJECT 1.1r. J. C. Eaton appeared before the
Cormission and requested that the State

Engineer S€rnd a Survey crew to See hrhat could be done to accelerate the flovr

of water bertween ponds on the Eaton lrrígation Project. -Hr. Eaton stated they
would like to have the work done before it freezes ín order to accornpdate flo¡r
next sprinç¡. lt was suggested that Mr. 0ium, chaÍrman of the Eaton lrrigation
goar¿,'reqiiest this insiãction. lt was moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and

sé.oná"¿ b¡,Gommiss¡onei Steínberger that upon written request from the Eaton

irrigation Board the Corrnîssion *Ill "heck 
1o see what can be done to accelerate

the ilow o1'hrater. I'lotion carried.

RESoLUTtoN PERTAINING To FUNDS The 1963 Legislature appropriated the sum

ALLOCATED TO STATE WATER COM- of $200,000 ¡n Section 2 of House Bill 525

lllssloN As PROV|DED tN HOUSE for use in providing future ant¡cÎpated non-

BILL 525 federal construction costs of and Part¡c¡Pa-
tion in federal, interstate or international

water projects. The Conmission ís desírous of investing this money in certifi-

""t", 
bf ã,rpor¡t of the Bank of North Dakota until such time as the money is

needed. The income from the invested money is to be credited to and known on

lhe recordr¡ of the Commission as Special Projects Fund' lt was moved by Com-

missioner liteinberger and seconded by Connnissioner Gray that the Cormission

adopt the Fol lotving

RESOLUTION

Designating the Special Projects Fund

LIHERE,qS, the Th¡rty-e¡9hth Legislative. Assernbly of the stete. of North

Dakota approiriated by úoutã g¡ll Ño.525 the sum of $200,000 within the

Mult¡ple Purpose Fund to the State l¡Jater Gonservation Conunission, to remain

available,until expended and in conformity with such rules and regulations as

;i-r"V prescribe, ïor use in providing aniicipated future non-federal con-

struction costs of and particìpation in federät, ¡nterstate or ¡nternational
water projects and for Lnderta-king or partícipation in major' emergent or

emergency state, area or local t"i., .ätort""i develoPment projects, activities
or Programs; and

UIHEREAS, there are a number of such water resources develoPment projects

in planning stages, including Bowman-Haley Dam and Reservoir, Drayton Dam'

Pembilier Dam and Reservoir ãnd Velva Flood Control projects, whÎch will re-

quire state financial partÍcipatíon; and

}THEREAS, the said Legislature outlined and declared its policy relative
to the developmeit-of the staters water resources in Senate Concurrent Resolu-

tion l, which states in Part:

rThat in view of the ever-increasing demand and anticipated future
need for *ãiri the Legíslature herãby declares îts pol icy.that
conservat¡;;-;"J stãrãge of water suppl ies should be provided wher-

ever and whenever feasible and Prâctícable;rrand

ttHERmS, the said appropriated funds are Presently available to the Cormis-

sion in a special ""cornï'designated 
No. 3770 by the State Treasurer and

Departmenl; of Accounts and Purchases;
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NOW, 'rnenEFoRE, BE lT RESOLVED by the_s!9te blater Gonservation cornmission,

in ."tùiár meeting i¡¡s 3lst day of lúty, 1963, that ¡t does hereby author¡ze

and direct itsghaírman and Secretary to'invest the said $200,000 from the afore-
mentioned l{ult¡ple Puipose Fund in åertificates of depos¡t of the Bank of North

Dakota, thr= aforesaid ¡nvested funds together with the income therefrom to be

credÍted tr¡ and known on the records of the Commi,ssion as Special ProjectsFund'

to be and remain """11åUt" 
fot the uses and purposes exPressed in-the ap-propria-

tion Act a'Foresaid, being chapter 6i of the Ñorih Dakota Session Laws of 1963'

BElTFURTHERRESOLVEDthatcopieshereofbeprovidedthe..StateTreasurer'
Director o.F the d;p;;ñ;"t oi R""ounts and Purchases, and the Manager of the

Bank of North Dakota.

FOR T1HE STATE I.'ATER COHI4 ISS ION :

ll iam L.
em 'GuY' overnor

ATTEST:
Chai rman

H Ho

o l,l. Ho sveen, SecretarY
and Chief Engineer

Upon vote the resolutïon was unanimously adopted'

WATER RIGHTS The Cornmission acted on the b'ater right of
John Ríchman of l,til I iston by reduciñg the

#1077 iî:ffi:" j"î;.î;Í:;å,"î: ïf;"[:.ffiT;l.rn!'
ecorunended that Mr. Richman be allowed
uddy creek to irrígate8l 't acres' the
fre L¡ttle Muddy is less than 20 c'f 's
nd seconded by Commissioner Steînberger
taken on the vúater right of John

ater from the Littìe Muddy Greek during
te gl.9 acres, the irrigation to be

dy Creek ís less than 20 c'f's'
Motion carried.

#tog3 Foster county, carringlon' not!! Dakota
rãqr"ttt the'iight to d¡u:f!-2050 acre-feet

of water f'rom the James River for reireat¡on and iish and wildlife enhancement'

It was morred by Gonmissioner Eínar Dahl and seconded by conrnissioner Steinberger

rhat Fostt,. couni!"Ë-;;;;i"d the'riõnt to.diy:tl 2050 acre-feet of water f rom

the James River for recreatíon an¿ ríitt and wildlife enhancernent' Motion carried'

nr rìeÊ Anton and Leo Tichida, Fort Ricet requesttttve) the right to divert 462 acre_feet of water

from the |lissouri River to irrigate 231 ácres. lt was moved by Conrnissioner

Einar Dahl and seconded by Gommittioná. Steinberger thet Anton and Leo Tschida
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be granted the right to divert \62 acre-feet of water from the Hissourî River to
Írrigate 2.ll acres. Motion carried-

#1086 Andrew l.l. Manz, tr¡l I ¡ston, requests the
right to divert 36 acre'feet of water

from undert3round sources to irrigate 18.3 acres. lt was moved by Cormissioner
Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner SteÎnberger that Andrew l.l. Manz be

granted th,3 right to dívert 36 acre-feetb irrigate 18.3 acres. Motion carried.

#lo8g Frank A. Bayer, Fargo, requests the right to
divert 82 acre-feet of water from the

Sheyenne River to irr¡gate 4l acres. lt was moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and

seconded bv Cornnissionãr Steinberger that Frank A. Bayer be granted the right to
åi"äii-ärf,'"ll"-r"et of ,¡rater frd the Sheyenne River to irrigate 22t acres-
Motion carried.

#lO9O George and Thomas Layons, tt¡Iìiston, request
the iight to divert 60ô acre-feet of water

from the L¡ttle Muddy Creek and unnamed ãoulees running into the L¡ttle lluddy to
îrrigate 599 acres. lt was rnoved by Conrnîssioner Einar Dahl and seconded by

Cormissioner Steinberger that George and Thomas Layons be granted the right to

ãiu"rt 80 acre-f""t oi t^€ter from lhe Little Muddy Creek and unnamed coulees

running Ìnto L¡ttle Muddy to irrigate 80 acres. Motion carried'

#1og|city.ofFargorequeststherighttodivert

Ashtabura, Sheyenne RiverÍofiun¡",03?:tTÍ.ilfi:î:'031.îîT!'ii'::T"i:ot:!:r.
tt was moíed Uv Conm¡ssioÃer Eînar Dahl and seconded by Gormissioner Steinberger
if,"t tf," City of f"rgo be granted the right-to divert !2 percent of conservation
itor"g" ¡n tåke Rshtãbula ñot to exceed 35r8oo acre-feet. Motion carried'

#1OgZ R. H. Renri|Iong, Sentinel Butte, requests
the right to divert 150 acre-feet of h'ater

from Unnamed Creek, Tributary to L¡ttlt úissouri River, to irrigate 76 acres' lt
was moved by CommiÁsioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger
that R. H. Remit"l;;; b" gr"nt"d the right to divert 76 acre-feet of water from

Unnamed Creek to iriigatã 76 acres. Motion carried'

#1093 Quinten and Lillian Foell, l4offit' request
the right to divert 184 acre-feet of t/'ater

from unnamed streams, tributary to Dutton Slough to Írrigate 92'2 acres' lt was

nroved by Gonrnirriãnãi Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Steinberger that
qr¡nt"n'arrd Lillian.Foell be granted the right to divert 92'2 acre-feet of water

iror rnn"n¡ed streams to irrigãte )2.2 acres. l'lotion carried.

#1094 l,lorth Dakota State Game and FÎsh Department
Bismarc

acre-feet from the L¡ttle Missouri River
by Cormiss,îoner Eínar Dahl and seconded

.Oåkota St¿rte Game and Fish Department be

of water I'rom the L¡ttle Missourî Ríver
carried.
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#1095 North Dakota State Game and Fish Department
Bismarck, requests the right to divert 410

acre-feet of water from Cro¡n Butte Creek tributary to Heart River for recreational
purposes. lt was moved by Comnrissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner
Steinberger that the North Dakota State Game and Fish Department be granted the
right to divert 390 acre-feet storage and 100 acre-feet annual use from Crotrn
Butte Creek for recreational purposes provided no objectors appeared at the hearíng
set for August 12,1963. Hotion carried. NOTE: No objectors to the granting of
this water r.ight appeared on August 12, 1963.

There being no further business, the meeting
adjourned at 3:40 p.m.

Respectful ly submitted,

ATTEST:

r
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.NORTH DAKOTA STATE TYATER CONSERVATION CO[,TllISSION
[rcNTHLy REPoRT 0F AppRopRlATtoNS AS 0F .ruLy 3t , t963

1963 - 1965 APPROPRATIONS

-----Ê- 
-----b-_t-__-_--é E_____

AVA ILABLE FIAIDS D ¡ SBURSEMENTS FIJND EALANCESFTIID APPROPR I AT ION RECE IPTS TO DATE JULI63 UNEXPENDED CruCUM . UNENCI..IIB.

l. C0lúfvl PER DÍEM & Ð(P

2. AOMINISTRATION

3. MTCE OF DAMS

4. INTIL & INTERSTATE

5. TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEYS

6. HYDROGRAFHIC SURVEYS

?. ENGR & GEOL SURVEYS

8. COOP W]TH U.S. DEPT.

9. ENGR INVESTIGATIONS

IO.ADM OF WATER RIGHTS

q500.00

7q000.0 0

150,000.00

10.000.00

5 c,,000.0 0

2 2500.00

6 g000.oo

60,000.00

14ã000.00
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.00

600.0 0
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.00
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'00
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.00
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3.825.3 4
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17 8.5 0

L16 5.06

0,01 5.5 0

.00

20,000.00
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1, 14 5.3 5

47 4.16

L411.74

'00

6,32L.50

67,t3t.12

tt9,652.25

1q,000.0c

1 0,000.0 0

q750.00

5q140.59

5299 ó.03

tttÙ362.42
q95 6 3O

.0 0 6,500.0 0

t,727.r2 6 0.29 ô.1 e

2332.25 L47,667.75

.00 10,000,00

.00 3c,000.00

.00 2 7,500.00

1,47O.21 ,c.,285.94

1.52 9.S 1 5 6,47 0.1 9

3,825.34 14L,774,16

1,043.7 0 9,95 6.3 0

-------- -----É---
56ç,000.00 1,379.85 LI,929.33 11.929 33 5':8,450.52 51,140 31 507.3LO.2I

o
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE VI,ATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MoNTHLY REPoRT 0F APPRoPRIATIONS A3 0F .,ULY 31, 1963

t 96 I -l 963 APPRoPRI ATI oNS

-----b-- --------- ----

I. COMI PER D.IEM & EXP

2. ADMIN I STRAT ION

3. MAINTENANCE OF. DAI.IS

4. .INT'L & INTERSTATE

5. TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEYS

6. HYDROGRAPTI IC SURVEYS

7. ENGR & GEOL SURVEYS

g. c0æ lulTH u.s..DEPT.

9. ENSR INVESTIGATIONS

IO.ADM OF T{ATER RIGHTS

AVA ILABLE FINDS
APPROPR ¡AT I ON RECE IPTS

' D ISBURSttItr{US
TO DATE .rULr63

FIND BALANCES #
LNEXPENDED ENCI[,|B. LNENCtfvlB.FUND

6000.00

62'000.0 0

150.000.00

1qo0o.oo

3 0.000.0 0

2 2500.00

50,000.00

6C¡000.0 0

145,C00.00

1q000.00

.00

1"67 8.8 4

r 1754 4.4 0

.00

.00

.00

25,721.OO

55 9.8 5

6772.6r

.o0

5,95 8.8 7

ô3658.90

2 (r 754 4.08

1qo00.o 0

23,787.2t

2 2500.00

75.720.97

(r 0,55 8.5 l+

t5I,755JL
g,99 6.93

19 4.0 0

1,77 3.3 3

259.50

t4.77

.00

.00

25s.O5

t 248.2,8

ó.49 5.16

23r.7 2

q 1.13

1ç.94

32

.00

u212.7I

.00

.03

131

17.50

3.0 7

.00

.00

AA.uv

.00

62t2.7I

.00

.o0

.o0

.00

.00

41.13

19.9 4

32

.00

.00

.00

.03

1.5 1

17.5 0

3.07

---¡-----
5 5q50O.OO L'¿227 6.? 06 D ô440.6 I 10,473.71 6'29 6.09 6,212.7I 83.30

@vt

# . t¡¡ExprNDED BALAI{CES REVERT TO GENERAL ruND ?-3I-63.
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NORTH DAKOTA. STATE WATER CONSERVAT¡ON COI.'MISSION
STATUS OF CO{TINUING APPROPRIATIONS

AS 0F JULY 31, t963

----L----- -bEb------- 
-d ---.AVAILABLE FINDS DISBURSEMENTS FU{O BALANCES

APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS TO DATE .,ULI63 UNEXPENoED ¡IIoIIp. I,NENoIAIB.'

u0.

FUM)

MI,LT1
NCARR

PLE FURPOSE
IED FORWARDT

50
35

0,00
7,92

2'. CONST BOND GUARA¡ITEE 9C.OOO.OO 2 0.53 9.C 0 .0 0 3 9,79 9.2 9 .c0 eà799.2e

N0TE- FttlD #21 RECEIPTS ARE OBTAINED FR6l RETIREMB,¡T OF AhlD INTEREST ON SEoURITfES THAT WERE tN THE
COMI'ISSIONTS SINKING FUND IN EXCESS OF TFIE AMOUNT REQUIRED TO RFTIRE THE SERIES NJll'3OND ISSUE ON
DECE}JIBER. IO15?. ORIGINAL'DI9BUR9EMB.ITS FROM FUND #ZI WCRC MADE DURING THE EARLY I94O'S. IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECT1ON 6I-02-56 OF'IHE.CENTURY GOOE WFIICTI FROVIDES THAT THE COMMISSÎON MAY OUARANITEE OR INSURE.
0R AoREE T0 PAY, THE INTEREST 0N AND PRINC¡PAL 0F CtúMtSSfON REVENUE BOhtDS, NOT EXCEED|Nq 2Ol OF THE',
PAY VALUE OF ANY SUCH BO.¡DS.

SCTIEDULE OF BONDS & INTEREST RECEIVABLE - FTND NO. 2I

0.00
8.2L 3 1,87 4.9 4

20,33829

DUE DATE INTEREST RATE

2Ç,L64.14 
"_9,164.L4 

I 4q639.01 5 3z^335.O9 3}er303.92

U
U
U
s

a

a

I

ïr:
s, SER I ES K BoI{OS
S. SERIES K BONDS
S. TREASURY BONDS
OI.IX IRRIG DIST BONDS

5-65
4-67
I 2-68
I984 SER IALLY

1NTEREST REC.
T0 l,lATUR ITY

$ gz.go
220.90
4 12.50

4,533.75

2.761
2.761
2.501
2,?51

PRINCIPAL
TOTAL INCOME
Al,lT I C IPATED

r-------

$ I ,s8z.Bo
2r22O.8O
3r412.50

a),533.?5

89
-90

$ t, soo
2,000
3,000

16r000
------

$s,249.95 $zz,soo $z?,?49.95

FtñlD BALÆ\¡CE . . . .' . r . .
LESS ORIG. APPROPRIAT¡ON .' .

29
00

.799,
,000.

tolo

EXCESS . a $27,s49.14



'NORTH DAKOTA STATE VTATER CONSERVATI0T.¡ COMMISSION
PAYRoLL - \,ULY 31, 1963

SALAR I E0 EI,PLOYEES

REtvIARKS

NATJE P0stTl0N
PAY

GRADE
SALARY
JULI 63

WITH .
TAX

s0c
sEc

a

INS BONDS NET

2t.20 131.25H0 tsvEEN, Ml L0 T|,.
ANDERSoN, LARRY
BAESLER, qORDON

cHRlsrEl.¡sEN, RAY
oooPER, VERNoN S.
ENGSTRoÍú, VIRoLE
FREDRICKSoN, FRED
FRoELICH, LARRY
FRY, GoRDoN
GLOVER, DALE
GRINDBERG, ALAN
HILAND, LEoNE
JOB, RHODA
\r0CH lM, CL IFF
KNUTSoN, LEWIS
LtVERSACE, KAY
LUYBB{, RoBERT
NELSoN, o. P.
PETERSO{, EDNA
PUTZ, RoY
RtvlNlUs, MERRIL
sAchMAN, EtnB{E
sANDVúlCK, HAZEN
scHMlD, RoGER
SoflULZ, DELTotl
ScHULZ, J¡M
voELLER, PIUS
WALTERSoN, HoWARD
'u|ALTERSoN, JEAN
ztEoLER, VtCToR

STATE ENGR
ROTTúAN
DRAFTSMAN
ENGR AID
ASST SECY
RODJAT.¡
COORD ¡ NATOR
GEOLOC I ST
ENGR A ID
HYDROLOG I ST
ENGINEER
CH STENO
FlLE CLERK
ATTORNEY
DR ILLER
STÐ,¡0
ENGR A ID
ENgINEER
STE\¡0
OFF ASST
ENGINEER
SURVEYOR
ENGINEER
GEOLOG IST
ENAINEER
AC@tf{TANT
FOREIIAN
CONST SUPT
DRAFTSMAN
ENG INEER

-10
4
-8
2
-7
-9
-9
-2
-9
-4
-10

q
c
G
E

ål
c
K
o
E
J
L
F

lNc
DEC

¡NC
RES
¡NC

lNc
STA

NC
NC
NC
NO

¡NC MARI
INO JULI

.,ULl
MARI

1. 12 5.0 0
B 3.18

t143.67
27 4.67
262.84
226.17
700.00
454.67
27 4.67
640.6 7
67 2,L7
t+O2.L7
?58.75
200,67
402.r7
237.67
201.67
672.L7
95.07

2t\.67
578.67
4LO.67
7 47.67
49L.67
677.67
625.17
410.6 7
466.67
354.67
787.67

t7 2.' O

11.50
61.00
39.7 0
3 5.00
30.7 0
9 6.00
41.00
39.7 0

108.8 0
10 8.8 0
53.80
26.80
51.6 0
43.80
32.90
2ó.40

1O8.8 0
L3,12
18.50

102.6 0
35.80
85.20
48.20

1 01.ó 0
91.å 0

3.O2
1ó.08

9.96
9.r3
8.2 0

25.38
16.4I

9.96
23.22
24.37
14.58

9.3I
727

14.58
8.62
7.51

2\37
3.t+5
7.7I

20.9I
14.3 9
11.40
r7,82
2239
22.66
14.8 9
16.92
12.9ó
11.40

2t.20

2L.20

7.90
8.4 5

20.45
20.45

20.45

20.85

800.05
ó8.66

56 6.5 9
225.OL
19 7.1 1
L87.27
557.42
39 7.19
225,0L
50 8.6 5
539.00
325,59
27437
120.6 0
34 3.7 9
1a 8.35
1ó 7.9 ó
53 9.0 0

78.50
180.q I
44 6.6 4
5q 1.5 3
595,t2
425.65
49 3.6 3
510.9 1
59 5.7 B

36 4.7 0
297.7 L
635.O2

63
63
63
63
62
63
63
63
63
63
63

I

JUL
JUL
JUL
JUL
0cT

,rULr
ü,f{r

D-6
K-3
F-t0
c-9
B-8
L-4
c-9
c-5
J-5
G-5
M-5
H-?
K-4
J-8
G-5
H-5
F-5
M.4

STA
lNc
lNc
STA
lNc
RES
¡NC
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc

.¡UNr 63
JUNI 63
JUNI 63
AUGI 62
.rUNr 63
MAY' 63
MARI 63
JULl 63
Jt NÎ 63
MARI 63
tÍlARr 63
DEC! 62
JUL:63
.rUL'63
JULI 63
MARI 63
MARÎ 63
JUL' 63
JULt 63

8.2 0
8.2 0
1.2 0

7.90

2

37.50

64.60
4 4.10

120.4 0

r,O



I)

NORTH CAKOTA STATE VIIATER OONSERVATf ON COIIMISSION
PAYRoLL - JULY 3l, ¡963

HOURLY EI,PLOYEES

NruE

-tr-------

90c.
sEc.

---------

BUECHLER, LARRY
ER10KS0.¡, LELAND
FETT lG, LEo
HI LZENDAGER, oENNI S
KNIESS, EUGENE
KNUTSoN, LÃNNY
L0N0, RUSSELL
PETERSoN, JoHN
RtcK, RoBERT
9OHulvltr, MARK
SENGER, ANToN
VOLK, DUAl.lE
ljIE¡eEL, JoE
ljlllcAl, RoN

Pos¡Tt 0N

OPERATOR
LABORER
LABORER
LABORER
LABORER
DR ILLER
LABORER
OPERATOR
LABORER
LABORER
OPERATOR
LABORER
OPERATOR
LABORER

PAY
GRADE

I .70
1.50
I ,50
I .60
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.15
1.50
1.50
2.lo
L50
I .90
¡ .50

REMARKS
SALARY

JULI63
Iil TH.
TAX

lNc
STA
STA
lNc
STA
lN0
STA
lNc
STA
STA
lNc
STA
lNc
STA

Jtt{t 63
MAYI 63
,rUNt 63
JULI 63
Jtt{r 63
APRI 63
MAYI 63
APRI 63
JULI 63
JULI 63
APRI 63
MAYI 63
.rULt 63
JUNI 63

20 7.4 0
234.00
35.00

210.O0
290.25
228,O0
210.00
30 2.0I
38,2'

173.25
278.2'
210.00
245.7 0
t7 s.25

------30.4 0
35.40

7.52
8.4 9
L.20
7.62
7.64
8.27
7.62

10.9 4
1.3 9
6.28

10.0 9
7.62
8.91
8.7I

51.10
31.00
3450
31.10
47.60

4.6 0
24.30
4 3.10
31.10
37.30
24.30

INS BONDS NFT
----úl---

1ó 9.q 8
190.11

31.3 0
t71.28
25t.6I
18 5.2 3
t7L.28
24354
3226

r42.67
225.O6
t7L28
19 9.q 9
l4 0.1 7

16167.35 2-2t622 5L2.L2 207.65 L68J513,062.61

ro
l\t


